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The Dally Intelligencer.
JJtUASTIli, JULY 13, lest.

ygg PAO.T imuiicM publishes all the
telegraphic news of the United trees up to
Ik Utest posslblo hour.

TJRMS-T- he Daily xaitlon of Ttti lrraut--

no la flellvcred by conlors In the city
. and surrounding towns for 10c per woek t

67 uui, 18.00 a year t 12.60 for six monuu
WM for throe months t 60c per month.

tn Wiiilt lrnrtLlaBHcuB (Double Bhoet)
JHfbt rage, only 11.50 per annum, In ad-Ta- n

oo.
ubecrtben wishing their address changed
tauit also state whore the ;paper la now ter
warded.' areruemenU front 10 to cu.por line

ftOh.tnaorUon, according to location.
TU 1HTKLL10KWOKB,

Lancaster, ra.
Telephone connectioa

Psnsoss LiTio Toww rOB tub f "asos, akd
80MMER TXUVMWM. CAM HAY TUB B "
IirtiuaijrcR Miid to The, 1'ost l'Ain

OR 10 CBXT A W". TUB AUBREY 1UIKO

CBAXOID AS Om A DESIRED.
m m

Will Kot Do Vantage.
0io Mills bill has passed the J)emc-entl- c

House with practically a solid

Democratic vote ngalnst a solid Jlepubli-ca- n

vote ; the issue having already been
Slide a party one by the action of the
political conventions, such crystallization
et the vote in Congress was to be looked

for. The few llepublicans who voted
for the bill and the few Democrats who
voted against it undoubtedly did eo
from honest conviction, since their
political Interests and prejudices would
have led them a different way ; but that
their Judgment is superior to that et the
great majority of their party associates is
not at all to be presumed. Ifr. Randall
and Mr. Sowden nro men of great force
and determination of mind, and found
themselves unable to jleld their
convictions to those of their party
associates upon a question of politi-
cal economy. It they did not think
with them, they could not be expected to
vote with tliera. Upon this issue they
have placed themselves apart from their
party; but they have not neces-
sarily ceased to be Democrats.
They are not llepublicans certainly ; and
doubtless would be more usable to
agree with a tnriff bill of the

majority than with that of the
Democratic majority. Though the tariff
issue has been made the most prominent
one In this campaign, it is not the
chief isiue involved in the question
as to whether the Democratic administra-
tion shall be retained In power. The res-
old It has made in practical government
is wholly outside that which it makes
upon tariff reform; there is nbundant
opportunity for the highest of tariff men
to continue in Democratic fellowship in
this contest, and none supposes that such
old and reliable Democratic leaders ns
ltandall and Sowden will need to search
for any other political fold.

Tho tariff issue is a peculiar one, and
there has never been unanimity of Bonti-me- nt

upon It In either political party.
We approach it closer now than
we ever have before; and it is
because the Mills bill drops all
pretension et free trade, and Is made
up to give duo protection to all
the manufacturing interests of the conn-tr- y.

The additions of raw materials,
which it makes to the free list, are di-

rectly for the benefit of the manufactur-
ing Industry anil generally offset any re-

duction of duty mndo upon manufac-
tures. No such reductions are made, or
at least none are intended to be made,
that will cripple any Industry. Tho idea
has been to give adequate protection to
all existing industries, and we believe
thitithas been done. Tho Democrats
who voted against the bill must believe
that in important particulars it has not
been done ; for surely they should not
ask more than adequate piotectiou for
manufacturers.

This is the Republican demand and
with it we believe no Democrat can have
sympathy. Super-abunda- protection
simply affords opportunity for combina-t'.o- n

of capital to control the home pro-
duction ; and such monopolies have al-
ways had the opposition of Mr. ltandall
and of Mr. Sowden. They have always
hsen tribunes of the people; and the
error they now fall into la one of the head
and not of the heart. "Wo bellevo that
they do err in believing that the Mills
bill will do damage to any manufacturing
Industry.

Itiageneially a good and logical bill,
topping off only excessive duties nod not
increasing the free list as much as it
should, for coal and the ores of all metals
might well be added to it, as rav ma-
terials of manufacture. Tho admission
of cotton ties without duty seems to be
the only illogical provision of Impoitance
in the bill. It was done in the interest of
tne cotton producer; and though there
does not seem to be any reason why cot-
ton ties more than nails should be free,
the concession made was not a very seri-ou- s

one to gratify the demand of so nt

a production of the country.
The measure on the whole is one that

may be very strongly defended, and can
be but weakly assaulted ; especially by a
party that has been nblo to agree upon
no other measure that will set off against
it. The Republicans occupy a very weak
position before the country in practicaLy
confessing that they cannot agree upon
a tariff bill. Against the Democratic
party, presenting a great front for a mea-sur- e

passed by the almost unanimous
Democratic House, is opposed a party
that dlsagreo with the Democratic posi-tlo- n

without being able to agree upon
its own. It Is not a position of
dignity and strength. There is a
situation confronting the country that
must be met; it is the necessity of re.
duclng revenue and taxation. This is
conceded; and if the Democratic plan of
reduction la bad, it can only be shown by
the presentation of a better plan. Tree
whisky will not do for the Itepublican
party campaigu horse; and yet that is
the animal they are astride,lf they cannot
ugree upon a plan of tariff reduction.

Sleeks ar.il Values.
If stocks and values generally do not

go down upon the passage of the Milli
bill in the House, Itepublican editors and
politicians will be greatly disappointed.
The cessation of business activity during
this year has been confidently charged to
the tariff agitation; and if the medicine
doea not continue to work the same way
right up to the election, there will be anut for our Itepublican editors to crackand tell us why this is thus. Wo are ofopinion that there will be a steady im-
provement in trade and values from now
ooAVo might claim that it has been causedhy the Mills bill, since the movement
will date from the passage et that mea.

rrwi'..ti.itHptw. umnttir.

sure in the House. "We are not inclined,
however, to think that this has had such
prompt effect. The measure is so inno
cent of offense to the manufacturing in-

dustry thas the final settlement of It

provisions has probably had a reassuring
effect upon manufacturers who have been

alarmed by the cry that the Democratic
party proposed free trade. To this ex

tent the measure may io respousiuiu .ui
the better feeling now manifest in trade

circles. Hut this is the season of the
year when the appearance of the custom-

ary autumn activity In business begins to

be felt, and the signs of Improvement
now are doubtless due chiefly to the prep-

aration being made to the fall business.

Passage or the Mills Hill.
We present to-da- y a review of the

Mills bill in Its amended state as it passed

the House finally on Saturday. It is
the same measure that was in-

troduced In the House months ago, the
changes In it not nffecting 1U primary
principle of promoting the prosperity et
the masses without impairing the earning
pjwer of the workman or manufacturer.
Tho difference between the wages in thi
country nnd wages abroad is kept always
in view, and the changes in duties aie
made with strict reference thereto.

It is not a free trade measure, and the
effort by the llepublicans to show it such
is bound to prove ineffective. Any one
who reads it will see that the average re-

duction in the entire bill Is only about
seven per cent, from present duties.
Articles such as wool, copper ore and
lumber are placed upon the free list, but
this is done to enable American manu-
facturers to got materials that are essen-

tial to their manufactured products nt
lowest cost ; which will have the effect of
stimulating manufactures by taking off
the tariff incubus and nt the same time
reducing to the workingroan the prices
that ho pays for necessaries.

It is a bill for the relief of the couutiy
from unnecessary taxation, and it is cer
tain to rcceivo the indorsement of the
people nt the polls in November.

Thk Dotnocratlo leaders tire confident of
carrying Now Jorsey, which In good mid."summer nowa.

AVu have aeon conalderablo base bnll
Hlang--, but this from the lllngliamtoti
Leader, In description of a kmiic, loads ttio
list : " Tho foe tbou took ntiao'lc at tliolum-bor- ,

but they wont out In olUHtor."

Uuoikik Ai.rmni Townibnh Is to wrlto
the authorized campaign biography of J.ovl
1. Morton tonccompanyOonoral Low Wal-
lace's llfoot llnrrlaon. "OathV fame hi n
fact Htrotchor will be very avallablo for this
work.

Tin: Mow York J'reu makes mi stuck
upon Colonel J, anion t for aliened prnfos.
Bloual knavery ah a lawyer. Tlio J'rei
baa started In to do the dirty work In this
campaign.

Tin: Irroproa.lblo outlet of our govern,
tnont BohooU atlll manages to koep hlruHOll
before tbo pubdo by Ida scandaloua con-
duct. Hoveral ynuni; uiou at Annapolis are
now undergoing a oourt-tnartl- al for !iR7li)K
a ciiioi named J'aynr. This young man
watt made to stand on Ida head, chow can-dl- o

Rroaso, oat pnpor and go through a
number et equally dlsaurooablo perform-
ances. This kind of notion In chlldion
in Ik lit ba oxcttsablo, but when It Is prao-tloo- J

by young men who are oxpeoted
lomodayto boadefonsoto their country,"
the grost a to of Juitloo should be called
into requisition, and It should full wtioro
tlioollenuo lloa.

Down with tlio notion Hint tlio Mills bill
mcatiH Iron tiado. It leaves the nvoniKe
duty nt 10 per emit higher than It was
under the Morrill tarltl of 1801!, hlghor tliun
the ltopulillcans pronotod to lenvo It In
1SS1.

Tin: rolip.o of the moon was more bean-tlf-

than will be thoocllpso of the Hopubll
cm parly.

Tun Jiic Monthly takoi n roseato
vlow of Amorlcan Kjlltlca when It says that
' thoio Is ovldcncoof an Inoroaslng num-borofm- on

whotako the llvollost rosallblo
intorest lu polltlcB, not as a Kmo, not for
the snko of Increasing their own power, ncr
for Becurlng places either for thoinsolvcs or
for their friend?, but booauso, as they lmvo
olonror conRolcusncs of their political na-
ture and the wliolo movemont of Amorl-
can hlBtory ban been toward the dovelop.
mont of this consslousnoss they take a
koener Interest In politics ns an expres-
sion of human thought, as un clement In
largo prol loins."

PERSONAL.
Mas Ci.iki.ani hai been elected thetroamircrof ;the fund Inr erection of on

American ohiiroh In lierlln.
Wim.mm WAii:nMKM:n, a well known

ouauian, was drowned In the Hchuylklll
river In rtilladolphla, on ttuuday.

Kmh. HciiANnuiN, a millionaire brewer
of Mllwnukct", iittx jtied In llremen, (ier-inan- y,

whore ho had gone on a ploasiiro
trip.

I'ROr-KSHo- H. v. Lowlsdlod nn Saturdayat MKiiuiuBior, Koglnnd. Un whu born lu1'nilndclphU November lu. IbKI. ami waon oniluent geologist.
U. M. Ian-- , Juatleoof the peaoo and a

Deincoratlo politician, of Carlisle, dlod sud-denly on Katurduy from heart dlseaso. liewas for many joars connected with theJlarrUburg .V. I'ototnao railroad, nnd was agraduate of Dickinson college.
Ki.iik(" v TAVi.on, thosgod mother ofthe lata diHilnKiilskod Ilayard Taylor,

West Cheater, on Hatuiday. from herhomo In Kennett Hquaro, and whllo thorewas taken to the nefw publlo library roomx
where the handsome memorial window tothe memory of her sou was shown her midwith wlit'ti nho was niucli pleased. Mrs
J'avlor Is In her nlnotles, but Is romatkably
well prcBorvod for one of her yearn.

Ilie Vieu ill mount iiIhuc
Is not whIUi than the tooth that nie dally
rubbed with SOOUONT, and coral gathorert
In ocean depth, cannot surpass the hue ofgums Ircod tram sponglness of the fame salu-tary agent American ladlti Ijlttng lorelgnlunds, Micttotto admiration of beholders andthe envy or other transatlantic Btstor withthy surprUlng exccllenceof thelrtoeth. Whenasked to whu Uiuyowo this charm, they u,i,r,nr ton tatismanlc word,S0.Ol)ONT

jiamw Kit arm cw.

JLANDANNa. llANDKKH(JUlhrB.

QKT YOUIl

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 ind 10 Centf),
AT

ERISM AN'S.
leTN6It U00T ''JIor', holograph uai.

ATTUUNXXtl.

JUXUKK H.

ATXOUNEY-AT-LA-

0. BOUTU rniNCK OX., Lancaster. 1'a.

Irr-s'oTr- ;

"VrKUVOUa UKADACUES.

The Nerves
Bomberg nays " tht nouralt la Is the prayer

of tne nervci for healthy blood." lhl It
equally true of every form of ncrvoiu aisoiue.

l tlia blood It In a normal condition the ner-
vous system receives from It the strength Ha
function, require. Uenco the nil Important
quoillon of the purification el the blood again
linprossos Itself upon us. A inomontof care-
ful thought enable us to roallr.o why llood'a
Bartaparlllabyttapoworto purify the blood
producoscures tna great variety of diseases
to an oztont hitherto unknown.

" When 1 began taking llood'a Hart apixrltla t
wis confined to the bed nearly all the time.
Now I am upthajicntpartof the day, bavo n,

bottornppoltio than for five years, and am not
nearly so nervon. ail have boon." Una. ant
A.lUH-nx- . Nice town, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headaches
" 1 have boon for years a great sutTerer Irom

nervous hoadoche of an ami tti ally severe type.
1 bavo tried n great many romodlet, but never
found any relief till 1 began to use Hood's Bar
sspallllo. llefore the second bottle was gone
my headaches wore not so severe nor so fro.
quant, lam just beginning the fourth bottle
and have not foil o well for years. Tho con
fused dlcry fooling In the head Is absolutely
gone, and my goneral health Is wonderfully
Improved. I wrllo lets, hoping It may lnduco
somoothorsuirerarllkouysoll to try this In
valnablomodlclne." M,W, 8. CAitrwmuirr,
Shelter Island, Suffolk Co , M, V.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II I six for I. I'roparcd
only by C. 1, HOOD A CO., Lowell, Moss.

100 Doaea Ono Dollar.

WANA&IAKK1VH

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting and Testing and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

err msi L.J U SQVAXl

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
fci FLOOR SPACE

S PHILADELPHIA P
rumrccNni i"

"1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weamer) tiling lor wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store.
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VOMt'l.KXION l'O WD Kit

oOMIM.KXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES!
WHO AJ,IJK A ItKKINKII COM I'l.tt AION

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MKIHOATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Itoiuovtsull pimples, Irccklca unit
and mikes the skin dollcatnly

noit and tmiiiitunl. ltcontalns no lime, white.lend or amcnla In thruo shades, pink or flesh,
ftbltuaud brnnottu.

troit HAI.K 11Y

All lDrtiffglatB nntl Fnnoy Oooaa
Donlora jOvorywboro.

JWIIKWAIIK Or lMlTATlONB.- -
ftlirii tvn

J.BUA1. yUlXVBH,

BSl'ATK OV ADAM K. JIAMUKUIIIT,
the city or Lancaster, dect-usril- ,

IhO UIldorHltfllf d fLUdllnr. flt.nnlnf.iil ... ..Iu
trlliuiu the Imlancu reiunlnln In the hands ofUeorgu M. liHiubilght, administrator, o. b n.o t, il, to and atnonir those legnlly entlUrd tothe sauio. will Bit fir that puiiuiaonn'Jhurs-day- ,

thu li.tb duy et August, lb. at 10 o'clocka.m., In thu Library Uoouinr the Court House.In inaptly et l.anctstur, whurnall persons
in said distribution may atiend

Hj'J-atd- JUJIN K.UNYDKU. Auditor.

ESTATU OF KMA1IKTH M. 11AM-litlK-

late of thu City of haucaslei.Thu uniterslgned uuilltor, appointedtodUtrlbuta thu baianca rtunalnlng In thi.hands nt Ueorgo M niimbrlght. executor elthe will of sala deceased, to and amoniMlinenlegally onlltlod to the name, will alitor thatpurpose on ihiirsday, the blxieonih HnycilAugust, is.---", at 10 o'clock a m , in the I lluryItiKimot the court House, In the city of t an.castur. whuro all pennns Interested In saiddim llintfn may intend
JOHN K.a.NVUKlt, Auditor.

IjlSl'ATK OK "UAMKI. "
HIOKUy',

or Lancaster city, deceased.
l.ettoisofadmlnlsiiatlonousalilestatohivliiKbeen Krunioil to the nndrislgnrd, all personsIndebted ihuroto ui-- requested to maku Imme-diate payiiituit. and those having claims or do.maiifls ugalnst the Hnine, will present themnlthout iliilnj- - ter settlement ;o the under-signed, at Si j,oith Duke Ktieet

W.U. HK.NRKL,
JoMBtdM AdiuliilHrator.

ESTATK OK JOSKl'H 11 MC, I.A.TI:
boiough. Lancaster Co.deceased. 'llieuudurslKiieduudlior. uprolntcdto distribute thu baltncu ruinulnliiK In thelmndsot Henry Wertx, admlntatiutor et nam

oslate. to and among those legally entlllca tothu sumo, win sit iai that purpoiuon Wedn esday, Anpust IMnvS, at 10 o'clock a in In thuCOlirt llllllSII. Ill tin, fltu nl I ......' .. heio
alt V"d"U,U lllU'le",t1 '" "alrtdl.trthull'on may

"l.tiismsi Auditor.
TOSTATKOl' J AMia MiK K.NNA.LATi:

.
,'",KJU,u,r

.,,,city. ! decoaned l.ot- -
...0 .Va.......j..,.,, j nnui iinio naviuir beunWS11..!0 ,ho undorslgned. all ptirsons In.theioto uro rnjiiusted tomuku

having claims ordi'inanfls against thu same, will piesent thoinwithout delay for settlement to
Blm"1- - AUWKS KI.LLY, Kxeonlrli.

iokmkO, Smith, Aitomoy. HjUetdU

TCTSTATK Ol' JOHN .SOUAKKNKK,jjj latent Lancaster city; Pennsylvania, do
iiih unanrsignod uudllnr, appointed

mi ai.iriuuin ma bamnca remulnlug.. .In thelmndM tif k Him tint... tu.. :ri pvuituuur, uuuimiBirairix ofnam ttituo, i" uuu uutuuK ixiou jtuiiy ontilled to the sauie, will H lor that purpoo onrilday, August 17 Is f, ut 10 o'clock a.COUrl HflUSIl. Il lhH IMlV rvf Lnnnaul... .'..!..
all persous Interested tusaft olstrlbiitton muvtUU K.N K U. BM 1 1 II,JjuatdM Auditor.

"UaHKIAUES.
Q'lANDAlU) WOKK.

EDVy.EDOERLEY
L'IKMAUE 1JUILDKR,

MOS.10, HHOMiUKW 8TKKKT, Uoar et1'OatoUlcu, Luncasuii, l'a,
1 haye in Stock and Uutld to Order Krery
,tt",J.t,?,o',S"Jo"0"lnK J J" P. .Hug.Cabrlnleui, Curriiiges, viicionos, nualiifes
iBKuus.-t-uur- ui, uccoii Wagons, hurries,Market Wagons, 1'hnitons, Kxpnisa Wagons
I employ the bust llothantcs. and June ipcIltua to build corTecUy nny style of Canluge

HSlV- - JH'O.S.ua'lty. Styfu and riulsh et my
ZlVi 'I doddodly the Cheapest la toomum Hi.

clTlWllHUTAHuVlXANDCU,CA1,lt8T I

SOOTS AND BJIOBM.

FlOOT WEAR.

uOnSave Honey
HY VISITING

STACKHOUSE'S
AND PURCHASING YOUK

FOOT WEAR.

WT11K 1IK3T BII0K8 ANU I.OW18T

I'ltlCKIlN THKCITV.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

89 St 30 BABX KINO, ST.

LANOASTKlt, l'A. aWlydAir

PIOHHAHUA1NB.

A MISTAKE

I.lko another btulnrst men we somallmes
make mistakes.

1IAV1SO UOUUHl'TOO UANI

Men's Dongola Shoes
for Siurmer Wear and Tender hoot we d

to

Sell Thtra Oif Begirdha of (M

lho tlM Line we will now sell at iG0, and
the UK) Lino we will sell at i).

Wo have a largo assortment of these Shoes.
They are as follows :

lion's Bright Dongola, IJ 00 Tip, Laco and
Congress Shoes, reduced to K 60.

Mon'sllrlghtDongo'a 13.00 l'l&ln Opera Toe,
Lico nnd congress Shoes, reduced to 2 M.

Men's Dull Dongola 2,si Tip, Laco and Con-
gress Shoes, reduced to 12 (0.

Men's Dnll Dongola 12.60 1'latn, Uroad Toe,
Wide Shoes, lor Older Men, reduced to i 00.

A full line et these Shoos can be seen In our
W tndows.

Tlio Ouo-- Ft Ire Cash llousc.

FREY & ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Etht King Sired,

LANUASTKU. PA.

VAHAHOl.N.

R.H .V II.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo began the parasol season with an on
tlroly now stock. Wo want to do the same next
year. And to that end offer Ureal Uargalns In
l'nrasols and Hun Umbrellas, Prices are
marked away down, and goods must .go. Call
and sou Uargalns.

R. B. & H.,
NO. II KABTK1NUBT,

apft-Sin-

HUS.MI,JUI1.I1J muuAtm.

QAliL AND HKU

--THI-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlrtyCanOJo-Ltght- i iteata thorn all.

Another Lot et CHEAruLOUKS foroaa sn
UU Btoyea.

THH "PHBFBOTIOM"
MEl'AL MOULDING A UUBBKU CUBIilOH

WEATHERSTRIP
Heabj thorn alLrrus strip outwears alt otherr

5S2r.?n0ut.Vh SPaKa'wlndow,:
..wUUU m.w uuok. acuii uui HUDTannmn.Anyone can apply tt no waste or dirt madelu applying IL Can be nttod anywhere no

uuius w uore, roaay for use. it will nut nii.warp or shrink a cushion strip U the mostrerlect. At the Stove, Heater and llange81 ore
or-:

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUBBN ST.,

LANUABTHU. PA.

VOAU.

J If. MARTIN A CO ,

Wholesalnand ltotall Doalorslnall klndsofLUMUKK AND CUA1,.
?lXARD-No-- 42' North W"!"1" andv0.4Wstrueta, Lancaster, l'a nMyd

jgAUMUARDNKR'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
t,I,jT.Na ,la No'rth.guoenStreot, and Nc.564 North l'rtnoe street.

Derio,tD:NorUl l'rtnc Street, nearitoading
au- - i6Wd LANOABTXU, PA

J UMHKlt, COAL, ,$u.

LUMBER, C03L
-- ASD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
I'ltlNCK AND WALNUT ST3,

Sll Coal el the Pest Qiullty at the Lowestf ,V.lll,y nov M u ,UBY Lt '''Kber.

J ACOll r. HUKAt'f KR'M

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO, UOXNTUK ByUAKB.

vmr boodb.
OEASONABLK BARGAIN&

WATT &SHAND
O, 0 As 10 ABT KINO BT.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100 riEOKB

Swiss Kmbroidercd Flouncings,

rrom 45c to ll.il a Yard.
We call special attention to thli lot of goods,

as they are Tory doslrabla and much less than
regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Uul&uniritd Shirts,

Good quality Hnslln, Narrow I'lilted , Al
Linen uosouisand Curfs,atNoeach,

ONE CASE SATEENS,
Now Styles and Colorings,

At 120 a Yard.

Son Sale of Remnants!

Short Longthsand Odd Lois ofUoods accu.
mulatod during the season'! business

11KUNANT3 Of SILK,

UKMNANTS OrCASUMKUKJ,

UEMNANTS OT BLACK AND COLQUKD
HKNUIKTTAB,

UIMNANT8 Or ALL KINDS OT BLACK
ANDCOLOUKD DUKSS GOODS,

UKMNANTS OK BATISTES AND LAWNS.

Those goods are all being closed out, regard-
less of cost.

SPECIAL !

Ono lot of HALf-WOO- HUNTINGS, In
UlacksandColors.onlyriVKCKNTBAYAHD,

AT TUK

New York Store.
It. MAKT1N A CO.J.

JULY
Special Sale!

flew Bargains Daily.

It will pay jou to make n special trip

to the store during this sale.;

Ono lot Nun'a Veiling in Pink, lHuo

anil Cream reduced to !2ua a yard ; were

40c.

Dress (Jliullles reduced to Tcajanl;
were 10c.

French Sulinoa reduced to i"c a y aid ;

were 35c ; largest stock In the city to se

lect from.

Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to 7c ;

were 12.;.

75c tonality Summer Silks reduced to

50c ; COc reduced to 10c ; 50c to 35c ;

40c to U5c.

The Kxcelslor Cooking Crocks are dis-

appearing ; price dining this sale 30c for

any size.

China Mattings Damask Mattings

reduced to 10c a yard ; Seamless to "5c.

One lot reduced to lilic a yard. Hem-ua- nt

China Mattings reduced to half

price.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
MKKOHAN r TAILORING.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN Al. I, IIS 1IUANCIUS.'

Balbr'ggan, Summer Merino

-- AND-

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

Neiwea-- , Ooll.r, Cuff', Sosjenlers,

Hosier, Etc.

Plannol Shiita, Percale Shirts
nnd "White Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STVLE8.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

(.Sett 1 oor to th I.ancister c untr National

LANUASl'KU, l'Jl.

v- -

r

inirlt-laA-

UOOD8.

HAfJEH A BROTHER.

Men s FuroishiDgs i

NEW WABUABLE NECKWEAR,
Btrlpe, Figured and Bpot Effects, on Blue and
VIMUI UIUI1UIU, MKi,

FINE BILK NECKWEAR,
Choicest styles, rodnccd from l to 75 cents.

SCOTCH FLANNEL BH1RTB,
Unshrlnkablo, most desirable Outing Shirts,
Whllo and Nowestrancles,S3.&0bostquallly.

TOPULAll LOW-PR1CE- FLANNELS,
Excellent assortment, 60c and T6c.

UOLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.
lno While Plaited Shirts. II and (1 60.

Latest Styles la Percales, 1 andll.u.
HEAEONABLE UNDERWEAR,

all kinds and qualltlos, Mc up.

SUMMER UOSIKKY.

Campaign Eandkeicliiefs,

SILK AND COTTON.

Sager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

TAMM BHOTHER9.S

GOING ! GOING !

GONE !

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

On riUDAY, AUGUST 10. at 8 p. m., will be
offered, at the Cooper House, tbo very deslra.
ble business property, Nos. S3 and 7 NORTH
UUKEN BT., (across from rostollloo) as the
property et stamm Brothers, consisting et 23

loot li Inahes front, extending back to a
depth et 215 feet, more or lesj, with a throe (3)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, utej
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
three (3) foot alley and stairway to second- -

story. The Store Boom Is one of the finest and
best adapted lor gonorat mercantile business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re
modeled by the owners. Bald, store room Is 23
feet HVi Inches wide and 100 feet long, venti
lated ana lighted In the most Improved style.

l'artles can view the promlsos by calling on
Messrs. 8 latum Bros., or the assignee.

W r. UKYXU, Assignee
Tues. J. Davis, Attorney.

11 V 1NU UEAD Till. AUOVK

COME STRAIGHT

To our Store uml take ad vantage of the

Extraordinary Bargains

1 11 AT W AUK orrKUlNU.

Everybody Pleaeed,

No Disappointment.

1 ako tlmo and look o er our Bargains.

No Ti o ible to Show Gocdi.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Ever) thin? Must Ra Eold,

-- AT Til K- -

BOSTON STOEE,

35 & 37 North Qaoen Street.

Stamm Brothers.
MAVlUNKKr.

lUNTKALi MACHINE WOKKH.

Central Machine Works,
Vi. V. CUMMIXOS, rroiwrlelor,

NOH. 131 A 130 NUKTII CUBlfi'TlANSr.
l.lNOiSTtH, l'A.

KNUINKS, BOII.KU3, MACUI.V.BUY,
SUArTIN(.S, rULLKVB, UANOKJIS, do.

IUONANU BUASS CAST1NOR,
NVOOU AND MftTAL 1'ATTKILNS of Beit

(iuallty.
largest and UestSUvsk In Lancaster of Cast

Iron and Malleable ratings, ltiuts and Iron
VaWfd and Cocks, steam ilaugvs. safety
Valves, try Cocks, Water Uaugeg.U ate Valve.
Lubricator, and nteam Uoou In K neral

4WUepalilni( prouiplly done. bet oud htn d
Knulnes, Bolleis and Machinery Bought and
Hold.

GOOD WOUU.
KEASONAtll.K CHAUOKS. fKOUI'TNltaa.

-- Note Change In Address.
dad tfd

CLOTUIXU.AO.

ASKEW
OB ME. -

AT HOfl. .SU AMD WEST KINO STREET.
wn-iy- d

JYKRH A MATUFON.

SBRQES.
THI MOST AQREEABL8 THING

IN

SUMMER OLOTHIM
fok

MEN'S WEAR
-- ISA-

SERGE!
We have thorn for lit, $18, we and , madeto order In strictly nrst-clas- s style.

A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Summer Trousers !

5.SOTO 10 00.

IN I.1UIIT AND MIXED COLOK1.

Hyers & Bathfon,
FASU10NA11LK TA1LOU9,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,

LAHCASTXH PA.

RKDUOEU I'RICKH.

L GANSHAN & BRO.

Great SacriQc Sale !

MEN'S, BOYb' AND CHlLDitLV'S CLOTHING

UKDUCKD ALMOST TO ONK-IIAL-

TUEIll ACTUAL VALUK.

Onr Summer Uoods must go for want et
room.

such low prices were nover heard of before
In this city.

ter, Fair Children's Knoo Pants at 25, ss, i ts,
CO, 75 ou, Il oo.

700 Fair Men' Fants at CO, CS, 70, 80, 90 CIS,
and 11.00.

800 Fair Men's Carstmere and Worsted Panla
atll.26.1100 $2.00, KMand 3C0.

MO Children's bulta at II. to. $1 Ml, $(0. $1(0
1,000 Men's finite, Worsteds. Cassimoroj and

Chovlots, at II, to. $., $10 and Hi.

Prices That Will Astonish You.

Boys' Soersucker Coatand Vestal 70c; Men'sat ooc
Men's Thin Coats at 23c.
Men's Mohair and Serge Coat and Vesta ;

al-- o Klanuoi ccau and Vests at I1.5, $1 60, $2,
12.10. $ and f 1.

80) Men's Odd Vents at COc, 7So and II 00.
WThts offer will hold good until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Uoods Is sold.

L (kfliao & Bio.,

S. W.OORNfiR

NORTH QUBBN & ORANGE BTfl

LANCASTKK, l'A.

WAIOMMB.

SPEOIALw

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ilatlroadeni, H Karat Uold
ruled HOBS cases, Elgin Works, $20 each,
Job Lot. Boat Watch ana Jewelry Repairing,
Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical tiood'. Cor-re-

time dally, by telegraph only place In
the city,

LODIS WEBER,
No. 1X N. Qneon St, opposite City Hotel,

Near Fenn'a l)enou

sPKCIAL. NOTICE.

GILL.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silverware and Novelties.
Gold Pens and Pencils.

We call special Attention to our

POTUI.AK FOUMAIX PK.V. Only c.

Can use any kind or Ink. Tako a loon at It.

Charles S. Gill,
NO. 10 WEST KINO BT.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

TKKMNU SILVER UOODS.s

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WE PAVE A LINK OF

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Lookmaiks, Paper Cutters,

Plaster Cases, Buckles, Pin Cushions. A

big lot et llrncelet lluttoriers, lite.

We will sell you at COST.

WALTER C. HEM,
No.' 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKU. FA. nl-ll- d

TKVAN'H FLOUR.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
"" It Always Qlvei SatU fiction.

UdllThiS


